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University of the Third Age
The University of San Diego will
initiate a pilot program for the elderly
this summer. Coordinated by Conference
Center Director Malachi Rafferty , it wi ll
be called Th e Unive rsity of t~e Third
Age.
Mode led after a project designed by
Professor Pierre Vellas in 1972 at the
Un iversity of Toulouse, France, the USO
program will be the first of its kind on
the ¥WSt coast. Similar undertakings have
been irode at No.tre Dame , Ohio State,
and several eastern un iversi ties.
USD 's pilot project will accept fifty

students and begin thi s summer. It will
run for five and one-half vveeks, from ·
9:30 am to 12:30 pm, and 2:00·4 :00.
In s t r u ctio n will
include lectures,
conferences, fie ld trips, and sma ll group
di sc ussions.
The program is envis ioned as
comprising ten major subd ivisions:
Physical Condition in g, fo ll owing a health
exam and doctor's ap prova l; Curre nt
Affairs and Politics; Law and Law and
Order ; Economics ; Re ligion; Retirement
Issues ; Medic ine; Languages; Art, and
Music. Th ere wi ll be misce ll aneous field
trips.

In announcing the prngram, USO
President Author E. Hughes sa id "As an
independent, Catholic univ ersi ty , we fee l
an obligation to serve th e grovying
population of the elderly in San Di ego .
US D 's comm u nity is a cari ng co mmunity
through its employees as well as its
student body. We hsi pe the elderly wi ll
fee l at home here; we wi ll attempt to
demonstrate that phrase we use to
d escr ibe USO - 'perso n-oriented.' Th e
ho1 is tic concept of education as practi ced
at USO will be · app li ed to these
non -traditional students in that the ir
progra m wi ll be beyond inte ll ectua l

d eve lo pme nt. It includes their sp irit ual,
soc ial , politica l, and physica l lives.
"Our park-like ca mpu s which is
centrall y loc a ted and o n th e city bu s
route is an idea l setti ng for o ur se nior
citizens to mix with our und e rgraduate
students . We look for support of the
professional com munity t o ass ist us
through its expertise in the medica l and
instructi o nal aspects o f Th e Un iversity of
the Third Age."
Classes wil l begin July 19 a nd run
through Augu st 24 . Infor mation ma y be
obtained by calling Coordinator Mal
Rafferty, at 291-6480. ext. 4318.
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Fitting Room Spying

Bullums Sued

Graduation Par ty
at MCRD
Club
May 16

·o·

byUSD

Graduat ion- May 21
10 :30 a.m.

Law Grad
By Spencer Busby
A local attorney who graduated from
USO School of La w in December, 1976
filed a class action suit March 10 aga inst
Buffums Department Store for invasion
of privacy . She is charging that security
agenfsSpleO on her while she was
changing her clothes in one of the store's
fittin g roo ms.
T he attorney-Nanci Clinch-is
seeking a permanent injunction against
Buttums to "stop its security agents fro m
spying on customers in dressing ro om s
and looking up ladies's dresses,"
according to her attorney, Ga y lo rd
Henry. Cl inch is also asking for punitive
damages against the store.
Cl inch-a for mer Woolsack
staff
writer and now a domestic relations
attorney downtown-said she was led into
a Buffums dr essi ng room in late February
to try on so me clothes and discovered
two women security agents situated in an
adjoining OOo th, who were w atching he r
ch ange her pants and shirts wi th a
reflecting m irror in the bottom o pening
betwee n the booths.
"I was outraged," said Clinch. " I
thre w open the door of their booth and
discovered one w oman on her knees wit h
~er~~rror and the other whisper ing to

Th e two surpri sed security agents
admitted they we re sto re em ployees.
Clinch then re turned to th e sa les desk
told the clerk " Yo u just lost yourself ~
s al e" and-while " shaking like a
leaf"-confronted acting store manager
Robert Mar ikl e.
''Marikle apologized for the store and
agreed that the agent's conduct was
"offensi ve," according to Clinch, "but he
ad m itted that the store was aware of the
fining room surveillance."
"'I'm not a shop lifter." Clinch adde d.
"People have always sai d I hav e an ho nest
face.··
California law in th is area sug ges ts
that stores are forbidden from conduct ing
any type of surveillance in fitt ing rooms.
Pena l Code sectio n 653n, fo r exa mpl e,
makes it a mi sde m eanor for any pe rson to
install or maintain a two ·way m irror that
permits "surreptitiou s viewing in to any
re stroom, toi let, bathroom, was hr oom,
shower, locker room, fitting room, or
hotel room."
Buffums' spying tactics in past yea rs
have ap parent!'! been mdre imaginative

Continued on Pogo 5

PDP Wins
Regional Grad
Alumni

---r
Fete: Fun and · food, drink and music greeted ·u .S. D. Alum ni on April
courtesy of Pat Zarharopoulos and Wayne Hughes.

2 1 st.- Pho t~

Law Schoo·I Dominates
Tecate-Ensenada Bike Race
by Jack Moran
T ecate, Mexico, is a sleepy Baja town
boasting two breweries and, everywhe re,
mud a half a n inch deep. At 9 a. m. on
Sunday the ninth of April, s un li ght
filtered dimly through Ba r Diana's cloud
of cigarette smok e. In a corner near th e
open door to the me n' s room, tea m
captain Denny Lyden huddl ed in las t
minute st rategy d isc u ss ion with
coac h/comp etito r Jack Ke ll eh e r. Both
men looked taut and grim as th ey gu lped
down their third beer of the morning.
De nny toyed a iml ess ly wit h hi s cigarette
ligh ter wh ile behind him o the r riders
da nced in line awaiti ng their oppo rt unity
to have what matadors ca ll "the Pee o f
Fear.' '
Out s ide ot h e r team me mbers
ne rvou sly made fina l adju s tm en ts to th eir
highly tun ed bicycles. Ginny La ngan and
D ave Niddrie vain ly sea rch ed eac h
a rri vi ng car fo r so me sign o f the tea m' s
temperamenta l spiritu a l leade r, Murphy
R e in sc hr e ib e r . T e ns ion made th e
no rma ll y qui e t town squ are elec tric. You
could a lmost hea r it sn apping and
p o pping l ike th e Ri le y S tr ee t
transformer s.
Maur ee n O'Co nnor made a speec h
w hil e a dere l ic t dog adm inis tere d
retribution to an erra nt fl ea. Th e town 's
citizens sm iled and tran sac ted minor
busi ness with th e bicyclis ts. Th en ca me
th e Maj or of T ecate and th e Gov ernor o f
Ba ja. T wo nat iona l anthems were
atternpte d and the ra ce was off- three
thousand bi¢ycles fl ashing toward tho
first inc lln o.

U. S. D. 's tea m inc lud ed Don " Dago"
Zo ellner, Vikki "Vee" Blum . Louise
"Sid ecar" Shutler. and Super-pro J eff
Sand low. Other membe rs we re Rob
" Rasput in " Rubin , Gl e n F inc h, Stewart
Macintosh, and Bo b French .
As the day wore o n, weeks o f
training began to pay off. Denny Lyd e n

Continued on Page 5
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of the Year
U .S. D .'s Wigmore Inn o f the
In ternational Legal Fraternit y Phi Delta
Phi was informed by P.D.P . headquarters
in Washington D.C. that o utgoing
Magister Kathryn Raffee is the regional
winner of the annual Gr aduate of the
Year Award.
Each of the Inns wit hin the twenty
provinces of Ph i Delta Ph i selected a local
Graduat e of the Ye ar, and Province X I ,
covering Southern California . selected Ms.
Rattee th erefrom as its candida te in th e
Internat io nal Graduate of the Year
co mp eti tion. If selected, Ms. Ratt ee will
be the first woman ever so honor ed by
Ph i Delta Phi.

the woolsack
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School of Law
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Is it really tn.e7 Can so many of th e
shades that haunt the halls of U.S.D . Law
School really be graduating at last? For

advisor). Mark Speck and D.B. Rogal ski
(sports editors), N•n Oser (placement
director and Woolsack elde·de·camp).
staffer Bob Coffin, and all others who
wrote and worked to improve this paper.

KATHRYN J . RAFFEE

many , graduation will mark the end of a

career; professional students no longer,
we are compelled to be grown-ups , and
knuckle down for the Very Last Test

afternoons idylled away at keggers. For

bagging class, and sleeping in.
When the agonies of •finals blissfully

close, grads may wax nostalgic for a

moment or two and remember the good

times. Lots of thoughts crowd the mind
of this author, but paramount among

deepest wish I have for all of us. And

November 7, 1977, Dr. Milton Friedman

· gave

the

ded ication

principal

of

the

address

Joseph

P.

at

the

Grace

Courtroom and the Supreme Court of
California honored us by hearing oral
arguments in three cases on that
afternoon. Sta ined glass domes are
currently
be i ng
installed in the
Courtroom and when the finishing
touches are completed, we will be inviting

grant

center. The Center will engage in
conduct conferences and
rese arch,
insti tutes, and publish material on current
issues in crim inal law. Research is already

underway on (1) Cali fornia's new
determinate sentencing law, (2) the grand
jury system, and (3) advocacy ethics.
Research fellowships for third year law
students have been inaugurated. We
anticipate that prosecuting attorneys,

defense attorneys, and even judges may
soon be coming to the Center to serve as
visiting fellows, engaging in research and
educational endeavors.
;<\nother mc)or~und rai si ng e(forthas

' Auun~

Jones

att ract to our Law School noted law
professors who will teach in the field of
Antitrust Law each su mmer.

T he La w School received excell ent

publicity for the major programs and
conferences that we re held during the
school year. In February, a program in

honor of the 500th Anniversary of th e
birth of St. Thomas More was held in our
Courtroom.

Speake rs at

to

repeated.

Professorship. We anticipate being able to

that

program

included Dr. James McC onica, Professor

of H ist ory at the Universi ty of T oronto ,

Dr . Mi c hael Bayles, Prof.!ssor of
Ph i los o phy at the Univ ersity of
Kentucky, and Dean Clinton Bamberger,
Executive Vice·Presi dent, U.S. Legal

than

that

all

the

mutual

could

fit

in

the

LI SE YOUNG

Night Vice- President J im Mangione 's
mailbox.
(4) The Un iversity ad ministration has
formulated a new hou sing policy for next

ensure

that

the

year

Interested

studen ts

sit on var ious
A
li st
of
the

ho us ing

submit

telephone

their

University

has

with

Un iversity H ousing Director Skip

Walsh to discuss what measures could be
taken to assure la w students of housing.

Mr. Walsh has agreed to compile a list of
possible h ous ing in the area and send this
information
to incoming first year

students. This list will be posted on the
SBA bulletin board and in the University
Housing Office.

names,

numbers in

the

and Vice-President Steve Wingfield met

serv ing on a com m ittee to eradicate the
and

shorta ge

ex per ie nced. Pr esident Diana Dal Santo

faculty
variou s

(3) As everyone knows. parking at
USO is a mess. Anyone interested in
shou ld

center

Thi s si tuation ha s arisen because of a

Students should submit their names,
addresses, an d telephone numbers in
Diane D al Santo's mailbox.

problem

graduate

students wi ll be filled by undergraduates.

committees has been posted on the SBA
bulletin board outside the SBA office.

addresses,

the

students currently
residing in the
apartments wi ll be allowed to remain and
vacancies occuring as a result of outgoing

shou ld

Steve Wingfield's mai lbox in the SBA
office.
( 2) The SBA needs interested
students to
committees.

whereby

apartments wi ll be closed to r.ew graduate
and law students. Gradua te and law

problems

submit their names, addresse's, and
telephone numbers in Day Vice-President

Summer

reasonably

past member, Election Committee

encountered in this year's· election are not

D isti ngu is h ed

a

Let's stop chasing the echoes, however
cacophonic they might rig ht in some of
our ears, and build a better system for
next year.

( 1) An election committee is being
code

. resulted in the creation of the Ly le L.

in

Wool sack.
Th e student body- or at least
so mething like 50-55% of it-has spoken .

formed to re·write the current election

Students encountering

hous ing proble ms are urged to go to the
Hou sing Off ice for assistance.
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has

Management in offices that were recently

at1,aM

them

consequence

student body should be appraised of :

enabled the La w School to establish a
Center for Crim inal Ju stice Pol icy &
constructed in More Hall . Mr. Ed Meese
has been appointed director Of that

raised

appropriate manner-g iven the gracious
and perceptive co mm ent, and of more

There are four items of business the

Justice Gerald Brown and the Fourth
Appellate District Court of Appeal to si t
in our new facil ity.
A private foundation

raised the most pertinent objections and

by Steve Wingfield, SBA Day V.P.

JACK I GARNER , Editor Emeritus

Morris'
Mini-Memoirs

transformed over the summer into a new
courtroom and legal service center. On

together

SBA News

Peac e and Love
may be corny, but it's still the truest and

amen .

The wide open space of Kafka Hall
(commonly known as the third floor of
the Law Schoo l building) was

essays

empathize with my comrades- in·arms of

Eighth Herculean Task. Speical thanks
from me, then, to Jack Kelleher (faculty

w ith this opportunity to reflect on our
achievements over the past several
months.

different

Th e election is over, the battle won

hardworking people 1o help with what

the University of San Diego School of
Law, and I would like to thank the
Editors of Vloolsack for providing me

had

three

over,

the SBA call ed by the ex·executive (no
stutter intended) board. Coming from the
candidate who, of all the candidates, had

(or lo st, depending upon your
affi liations) , and yet the mud·slinging
goes on. Some people ju st won't quit. I

money and power and success and fam e
and victorv before. the Supreme Court,

time in order to have reminiscences worth
writing about. ( Even R ichard N ixon
served as Chief Executive for 5 %
years .. u). However, th is year has been an
exciting one for me personally and fo r

without any demarcation . M oreover, the
forward was printed at the end, which
mu st h ave confused most readers.

swa1'10Jd pe4 Jar.au

and hand-holding. You know I love you.
An d what of the Woolsack? The

of power for a rather lengthy period of

done with, kapu t; our rea l job lies in
correcting those errors before next year's
elections. Mari a Arroyo made this astute
observation at the " special mee.ting" of

SBA elections for 1978-79 are

Dea r Editor :

happy hours spent boozing at Bill's, for

in a position

asked me for permission to reprint my
Christian
Science Monitor article,
"Shou ld Minoriti es Rece ive Special
Treat ment? A Chinese·American 's View. "
Out of Eixcessive zeal, perhaps , I also
wrote a separate foreward and afterward
for my Monitor essay. The Woolsack ran

·p3-·11!8 'AJJOS ·aJOJaq Adoo Yl!M

the heart-to-hearts, for the note-swapping

be

whatever their faults and limita tio ns, the

vituperation

together in one space in time again. To
these recious peopl e I say thanks for the

Usually, one has to

th at gave ri se to the arguments are
H owever, I 'm not so sure that this
realization has even d awned on
who are stl ll howl ing outside the

doors . Can't we all accept the fact that,

BILL WANG

them is the fact that all the good friends I
have made are unl ikely to be found

can. without exaggeration, be deemed the

issue s
moot.
basic
those

DEAN LAZEROW

D ear Editor:

these

recede into the past and graduation is

some very special, very talented, and very

•

I was quite pleased that the Wools ac k

those fortunate enough to have jobs, no
more punching the alarm clock silent,

but I hope that person will find, as I did,

Woo lsack.

Sorry - our error . Ed.

before ascention to royal attorneyhood.
No more tuition, no finals, no regis tration
hassles. Gone, too, are the halcyon days
of Spring and Christmas vacations and

new Editor is yet to be chosen and
counselled re:the frenzy , frustration and
satisfaction that comes with the territory,

th e El ec tion Committee who feel
obligate d to describe What Really Went
On Behi nd Closed Doors. but I think that
we all appreciate the fact that, reall y, the

D ea r Editor :
Th ere is no pre ference in the lottery
for second year day or third y ea r evening
students , contrary to reports in th e las t
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Sta ff : Bob Coffin, Steve Bisho p . Prompted by the Inte rn al
Reve nu e, Service, th o Admini str ation has requ es ted that th e
Woolsack place th e following· sta tement in each edi tion so that
th e law school ca n'maintain its t ax exe mpt sta tu s: Th e law school
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ACROSS
1 . _ _ Bill Velman
5. Canned
11 . Satisfy
13. ~-bane
14. And others (two words)
16. To fix (slang)
17 . Those who burn houses
20. That which can be accomplished
21. Ex _ _
22. Ear (pref. )
23. Bread
25. Ang er
26. Respo nse to "Brief this case.''
31 . _ _ Doctrine (Civ . Pro.)

•

,.

32. Corruµt matter from a sor,e

11
Y,'~ JS'

r-.:?."ff~.

11

Puzzle by Patsy Miller

For Answers See P. 12

How People Feel About the Legal System
The results of a national survey of

legal nee$ of the publ ic, jointly undertaken by a special committee of the

American Ba r Assoc iation and by the
American Ba r Foundation, have just been
released. Barba ra A. Curran, Associate
Executive D irector and Senior · Research

Attorney at the

American Bar Fou n·

dation and a noted authority on consu·
mer credit and the delivery of legal

services, directed the study. The m ission
of the project was to get frltormation

income. This also explains the complex
interretationships a·mong types of problems encountered, extent of lawyer use,
demogr~phic c haracteristics, problem-solving styles, and perceptions of

·lawyers and the legal system.

For instance, the general profile of

the person most likely to have had a

satisfactory ex perience in consulting a
lawyer is a wh ite mal e over 30 years of
age whose income and education is above

abou t t he legal problems encountered by

.;iverage for his age group. But both the
freque ncy of lawyer use and the high

th ey dea lt " with these problems, what

ca..!)<Pe explained by t he type of problem

ordinary citizens and to find out h9 w
experiences they had with lawyers, and
how they felt about lawyers and the legal
system.
Arising out of a period great debate
both withi" and without the legal prates·

sion

over such

issues as advertising,

accountability, lawyers' fees, delivery of
I ega I services, and problem~olving

capabilities of different sectors of the

population, the results of The Legal
Needs of the Public have been eagerly

awaited by many interested-groups.

For all of the possible legal pro blems

considered, the survey reveals that the
changes of a lawyer being consulted we re
one out of three for a third of the
problems, one to two ou t of six for

another third of the problems. and only
one out of six for

the rest. Overall ,

lawyers are consulted for sligh tly less
than one third of all the problem s that
could reasonably be consi dered lega l
problems.
Under the su pervision of M s. Curran ,
the National Opinion Rese ra ch Center
administered to more than 2,000 adults a
questionnaire designed by the America n
Bar Foundation project staff in consul-

tation with the ABA Special Committee
to Survey Legal Need s.

Queried first on problem-solving
behavior in general, without identification of a legal emphasis, survey respon-

. dents were then questioned abo u t legal
problems they encountered and ways
they dealt with these matters, including

degree of satisfa.ction among this group

encountered-namely, real estate matters,
estate planning, and estate settlement-

-problems easily handled by one la wyer

and likely to bring satisfaCtion to the
·
client.

By

th e

same

Spanish-speaking

toke n,

Am ericans

blacks and
are

more

likely to have negative feelings about the

la wy er-client exchange not because of ·
ethnic-based attitudes or problem-solving

capability, but because of the greater
likel ihood' t hat they have consulted a
lawyer on personal injury, property
damage, problems with governmental
agencies, consumer difficu lties, or crimi -

nal charges-a ll problems carrying with

them a greater risk of failure of resolu t ion, disruption of the lawyer-cli en t re la-

tionship, and unpredicta bility of costs
and re sul ts. In fact, for thoseblacks and
Spanish·spea king Americans that do make
real

estate tra nsactions, the extent of
· ~awyer use and sa tisfaction with th e

performance of the lawy er and the legal
syste m are co mparabl e to thos e of m e
typical upper-middle··inc o me white mal e .
A noteworthy finding for th e publfc

as a whol e was that basic perception s

about lawyers appa rently remain ed th e
sa me through the

Asked

to

re fl ect

Watergat e experie nc e.

on

whether

th e ir

response to a qu estion on Lawye rs' thics

wo ul d have bee n different before October
1972 (the beginning of the Waterga te
revelations), 92% o f the res ponde nt s said
no. Moreover, opini ons about lawyers

whether they turned to a lawyer for help .

that had changed were usually a ttributed

With the emphasis on personal, family,
nonbusiness prob lems, the actual law-

to a po sitive or negative persona l
expe ri ence with a lawyer, not to events in

-related situations included jobs and
wages, marital matters, consumer prob·
lems, owners hip or renta l of rea l estate,
crime, liabi lity for damage or injury,
credit tran sactions, vio lation of civi l or

the news and attenda nt pub licity.
Rando lph Thrower,
Chairman of
th e Special ABA Co mm ittee to Survey
Lega l Nee ds, po ints o u t that d esi gning

effective programs

to sa tisfy t he nee ds

constituitonal rights, problems involving
id entified in the study wi ll ca ll for more
children, wills and estate planning, setso phis ti ca ti o n and u nderstandi ng than
tling estates, and relations with govern·
wa s an tic ipa te d be fo re th e survey and
mental agencies.
urg es that th e surv ey res ults be studi ed
The Legal Needs study, which is
care fully .
designed to prov id e a so lid factual basis
Members of th e lega l profess ion wi ll
for policy decisions, goes beyond mere
find in t he study Important information
quantificati on . Analy zi ng a wealth o f
on what mak es a pers on turn to a lawy er,
data presented in over 200 tables and
what consti tutes the lawy er's " mys·
fig u res. Ms. Curran considers the e ffects
tique," and what aspects of lawyer.
of 's\Joh~ac)<grouod charijcteriitics-;i.s age , .. . ·., 9~havJc;>r, or, J:lP~r.a~i!)~ ~f., the . l ~Q~l.~y~tc m;.'.
SOK, race Or ethni c, group ed ucation, and ·•
···sa!f$1y· Or frustrate ' the ·c lifot:i nc lud ing •

such

matters

as

la wyer

promptn ess,

keeping the cli~nt informed, and confi·
dentia li ty.
Survey of Legal Needs , Add Three

Because the American Bar Found ation-directed study adheres to strict objectivity and rigorous methodology, it is
expected that many interest groups, from
Nader-type cons umer action · groups and
other advocacy groups to divergent inter-

ests within

the bar, wi ll turn to The

Legal Needs of the Public as a resource to
i.nform their effotts. Th e compendi.um of

data sho uld also be of va lu e to policy

makers in other professions, such as
doctors and dentists, sharing with the
legal profess ion concern over the issues of
advertising: client relationships, and
accountability.

34. Atten dance receipts at a ball game
35. _ _ your word power
37. Bro ad form insurance
38. Against
39 . That male one
40. Plural o f E
41 . King (Fr.)
42. Charge by the court
DOWN
1. Beaver 's father
2. Personal (pref.)
3. What trustees hold (2 wds. )
4 . Of (Sp.)
6. Tru st corpus
7 . Plain
8. Comfortable
9. Ho ly perso ns (abbr.)
10. Northern Ireland
12. _ _ _ practice
15. One that does (suff.)
18. Abbrogates
19. Not
24. Pr one to
25. Prim itive part of subconscious
26. Deny
27. Spoken
28. Th ey make up a; jur_y
29. Act of sending b.~~k
30. Sins
•..
33. Re peat
36. In determinable 'till death
41. Assi sts Doctors (abbr.)

Hastings'
Students Cited
for Misuse of
Paper's Funds

Ms. Curran, who sees th e book as
"on ly the beginning of the exami.natior:i.
integration, and understanding of the
survey resu lts," plans furthe r exploration

of the many issues brought forth in the
study.

Th P. author of Trends in
Consum er
Credit Legislatiori , Ms. Curran , as an
Associate Executive Director, is ac~ively
involved in shaping the research program
of the American Bar F oundation. A
member of the Advisory Committ ee on

Truth in Lending to !he Federa l Reserve
Board since 1970, she ha s also served on

the I llinoi s Gove rnor 's Consumer Credit
Advi sory Committe e and the Consumer

Credit

Advi so ry

Committee

to

the

Nationa l Conference of Commissioners
on Uniform State Laws . She was a co nsul ·tant ·to the Pr esident' s Commission on
Consum er Interests and to the T as k Force
on Law and Law Enforce ment of the
N ati onal Commi ssion on the Causes and
Pr even ti on of Vi olence . I n addi tion to
- writ ing numerou s scholarly articles in her

field, Ms. Curran mak es frequent presen·

tati ons to poli cy makers, bar groups, and
acade m ics in law and th e social sciences.

The Legal Ne eds" of the Public was
fu nded by the American Bar Endowme nt ;
Carnegie Corporati o n of New York: Th e
Edna McCo nn e ll Clark Foundation ;
Internatio nal Fo un dation of Emp loyee
Benefit

Pl ans;

I nternational

Un ited Automobi le, Aerospace

Uni on,

& Agri -

cultu ra l Impl ement Workers o f Am erica

(UAW); and th e Russe ll Sage Founda tion.

The S urv ey of Legal Needs is ava il a·
ble fr o m th e America n Bar Foundat ion,
1155 E. 60th Stree t, Chicago, Illi noi s
60637, for $25.

CONSIDER ATION :
It is barga ined for exchange··

•t'

rccit ia tlon , incanta tion and frog
1 spawn

i,4st w?.n :\e~ 1 ,,~! ~ '.

,• ,• : ,
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SAN FRANCISCO(UPI) · T wo former
co·editors of the Hast in gs Col lege of th e
Law Student newspaper have been fined

$2,250 for allegedly spending newspaper
fund s on cigars, champagn e. travel and
ex pensi ve mea ls.
Marvin Anderson , dea n of the school,

said Wednesday Larry Falk was fined
$750, and Sid Luscutoff $1 ,500,
following an au dit by a San F rancisco
firm.
Anders on sai d the students, both in

th ei r third year at th e school , could seek

a hea ring to determine if the fines are
proper.

A

se parate

re port

fi led

by

the

inv es tigating committee's two student
mem bers, G eorge Hannen and Craig

S heldon , disc losed some of th e all eged
mi sa pp ropr iat ions inc lu ded: $69.75 for
cigars and tobacco: $1, 148 .87 for food
plus $55 for dinner at T rader Vic's; $548
for ex penses Luscutoff incurred on

a trip

to Minnesota, Florida and the Bahamas;
and $56.60 for cham pagne for a party

re lated to Lu scutoff's candidacy for a
student office.
Th e students' report reco mm ended
even m ore severe penalties than th e fines,
including at leas t six month s' suspension,

full

d isclos u re

to

th e

State Bar and

reimburse m ent of th e fund s.

Lusc ut off w~s not availab le for
co mm ent but Falk sai d , "In some ways
I've alm ost bee n pron o unced guilty , a nd I
was never even a llo wed to explain. A law
sc ho o l should a ll ow due process, right?
" If I were trying to cover my steps I
wo uldn ' t h a ve given them the
Info rm a tion . We didn't try to concea l
a nyth ing."
Falk said that in his opinion a ll his
ex penses were justified.

" If I did wrong. I 'II m aka amends,"
h e said. "But m ost the all egations flo~ting
around arc fallacious ."
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W : There is a full m oo n out ton ight. Do

Now that the one and only Big I is

gradua ting, we thought it m ight be
appropr ia te to sequ ester th e o pin ions o f a
man who has become a living legend.
W: Ira, is it t rue that there are many
differe nt perso nali ties inside yo u which
const antl y ex hibit themselves?

WITH THE IRREPRESSIBLE IRA

I : Y ou 've heard of schizoph re nics, we ll
I 'm a quadruplephren ic.

\IV : What are y our feel ings abou t law
school now th at y ou 're leaving ?
I : Going t o law school is li ke a three y ear
ene ma.
W: If you started law sc hoo l agai n woul d
you do the same th in gs over?
I: I su ppose so. People neve r change, they
just inte nsify.
W: What made you deci d e to co m e to
USO?
I: Th ey dec ided to take m e in th e fi rst

place, so I deci ded to come in the seco nd

place.
W: Who was your fav ori t e p rofessor ?
I: T he guy I took 16 un its wi th . T hey 'll
pro ba b ly p lace on m y d e gr~ e J.D ., wi th a
major in J oh n J . Kel leher.
'{/: Wh at do you th ink abo ut lawyers in
genera l?
I: I try not to th ink abo u t them at al l
when the ir mouth s are cl osed.
W: In a Miss US O Contest at the law
school who would you pick as _the top
three finishers?
I : ...;.ou always wanted t o see Pesseri lo
squirm all throug h law school and now I
m ust cong ra tulate you. Yo u 've co m e up
with a qu estion that leaves m e speechl ess.
W: What was the best t im e yo u had in law
school?
I: Th at 's like asking wha t part of a p riso n
did you enjoy t he (ll_ost.
w._ Ira, you 've b:eeo. cons idered t he m os t
:.. ··co lorful law stude.ol in the world fo r the
· p;s t t hree year s:~wh o d o you t h ink is
,,;ost likely to be 't..",, u r replace m ent?

I: No . By and large t hey've just been
commi tted .
W: Do you regret having don e th e things
you 've d o ne?

I: Num ero d o s, who is almos t as co lorful
as me, has t o be Noo Ya wker Charlie
Hogqu ist. And the re w ill be o ne mo re
f irs t year stude nt by the famou s maxim,
gra duate o ne yoyo and you get t wo m o re
·th e next ye ar.
·
·
W: What pe rs on best exemplifies what a
la w student should be?
I: Muhamm ed Al i.
W: But isn't it true that Ali can barely
read or write?
I: Ne ither ca n most law stude nts.
W: How mu ch w ill y ou miss USO once
you ' re go ne?
I: Abo u t f ive minutes a month.

W: Ira, wh e re do you pla n to be te n ye ars

from no w ?
I: Hopefull y, on the o utside ·of a
cemetery .
W: Whom d o you idol ize at the law
school?
I: I can't actually sa y I cou ld idolize
anyon e, because most of the people I
admire have done w hat 's right for them
and so m y destiny is to find w hat 's right
fo r me.
W: Do y ou feel like you 're going
ar.1y whe re?
I: We 're all go ing somew here, but the
questi o n is w here ?

Comments on
Honor Code -V iolations
by Reginald E. Gat es
Some t ime ago I was cited for failure
to stop at a stop sign . .Upon relating this
to othe rs I was set aback by varyi ng
responses indicating an assu~ ption of
gu ilt. My subsequent assertion of
innocence, or statement that in fact I did
sto p, was a lm ost invariably rejected:
apparently because the menta l gymnastics
of reve rsi ng the prior conviction of gu ilt
was too boggl ing fo r t he hum an mind.
Altho ug innocent of t he charge, I
develo ped reservat ions about rela ti ng th e
incid ent to o th ers du e to t he observed
p resu mption o f guil t and the concom·
m itan t d im in ished socia l respect and
est ee m.
I am concer ne d wi th the new honor
code and its
im plementat ion fo ur
res pects: F irst, wit h t he soci al st igm a
attac hing upon the m ere suggestion of an
hon or code violatio n ; second, with th e
bro adened field o f activities sub ject to
the ho no r cod e ; t h ird. wi th t hem anda te
that a written state m ent mu st be filed
wheneve r any pe rson has reasonab le ca use
to be lieve t hat a student has vio lated th e
hono r code; fo u rth , wi th t he p rocedura l
problems associated with the adop ti on o f
t he hono r code.
1. What if I me ntio ned to a fe ll o w
law studen t that I had bee n cha rged wi th
an honor code vi o la t io n? Wou ld he
presum e my in noce nce unt il p roven
guilty? Real ist ica lly, I th ink not. I think
my characte r in his eyes wou ld inde li bly
be tainted regard less of my innoc ence o r
the outcome of th e case. T he m ere
all egation wo uld scar my caree r beyond
:complete reparatio n.
In view 01 the sm all size o f th e law
school society an d the h u man propensi ty
of others t.o ta lk abo u t others, th e
da m a g e s co u ld be h o rr e nd o usly
,crippl ing.
2. Th e new hono r code
ca ta pul u a vast number of ac ttv it ies in to
its ~pe Wh ich were not explicitly
covered by th o prior, more limited code.

you think th is interv iew act ua llv refl ec ts
t he rea l Ira Pesserilo?
I: Do you re mem be r th e final scene from
"The Man Wh o Sho t Li be rty Valance"
when Ja m es Stewart sai d , "The people
don 't wa n t th e truth, t hey wa nt the
lege nd ?" Maybe I sho uld give th em the
legend . I have two s ides, th e b ravado and
the serious.
W: What 's yo ur theory on law schoo l
wo me n?
I: We ll , y o u can te ll by the way I use my
wa lk I' m a wo m an 's m an.
W: Are you rea ll y jus t a re pressed
politici"a n?
I: No , I' m a repressed sex ma n iac .
W: So m ebody to ld me t hat you we re
o b noxio us to th em 23 ho u rs a day.
I: I w as tired that day .
W: Is it tru e th at all yo ur ro om mates
co mm itted su icide?

Does insu rance, per honor co d e sa ncti o n, .
of integ ri t y in t hese additio na l act ivities
o u twe igh the potentia l d am ages o f an
innocen t studen t be ing charged ?
3. T he new honor c o de ma nd ates fi li ng o f
a wri tten state me nt o f fac ts by a ny
person who ha s r eas o nab le ca use t o
believe that a st udent ha5 vio lated th e
honor code. Fro m a tech n ica l standpoi nt
then, each st ude n t is o bl ige d to po lice th e
ho no r code. Fo r exa m p le, w ha t If st udent
A tell s stud en t B t hat st ud e nt C vio lated
the ho nor code bu t A has not sub m itted a
writ ing to t hat effect? A lth ough B may
not have suffic ient know led ge o f fac ts
rega rd ing C, 8 is required to fi le a writte n
stateme nt as to A 's failur e to comply
wi th t he honor code m and ate. If B
does n't sub mi t such a wr itin g, is A t hen
o bliged, no t o nl y to fi le regarding C, bu t
to file regarding B's vio lat ion o f th e
mand ate?
T o ill ustra te t he a bsu rdity, c onsi de r
th e foll o wing tech nica l inte rpr eta t ion : C
cheats on a n exa m. A sees C cheat ing.
.O u ts id e the exa m, A m en tio ned to B that
A sa y C chea tin g. Now, bot h A a nd B are
requ ired to su bm it the ir wri t ings.
Th e
race to th e pen and pape r is on , for
beware he wh b is th e latter to f ile.
I hard ly be lieve th is is what wa s
inten d ed by imposi ng the m a.ndate. Bu t if
no t, why wa s "shou ld" d e le ted fr o m Art
111 , 0 .1. a. o f th e o ld code a nd re p lace d
with "shall " in 5.0 1 o f th e new.
If in th is arti cle, I \(Vere to admit a n
ho no r cod e vio latio n, woul d you , th e
rea der, be ob li ged to su b m it a writt en
state ment?
4. Th ere appea r to be so me pro ce·
dura l defec ts rendering the effec tiveness
of the new c ode sub jec t o t seri ous
questi o n.
Th e old code exp li citly
provided ' for ·honor "ourt 'a pproval of . ·
tti • subm rsslo n to
alnehd lrierit'( p'ri o
student vote.

A lt hough a p rio r honor cour t had
approve d t he p ro posed hon or code,
insuffici e nt votes were o bta ine d to re nder
it eff ec t ive.
Su bseq ue nt to the ele cti o n o f the
n ow incu m be nt ho nor co u rt, the
pro p osed code was aga in su b mitt ed for
student vo te ; bu t the inc um bent ho nor
cou rt had never a pproved t he pro posed
code. T he unr eso lv ed d il emma is whether,
pursuan t to th e o ld code language,
ap p rov a l o f th e ho nor co u rt m ea ns:
a. A p prova l o f
th e
incu m bent
co u rt,
b. Ap p roval o f ar:iy prior ho nor co u rt ,
c . Approva l of any p rior honor court
wit hout the exp lici t d isapp rova l of t he
incu mbe nt ho nor cou rt ,
d. A pp rova l o f any pri or ho nor cou rt ·
w it ho u t d isapproval o f an y su bseq uent
ho no r co urt ,
e. all of t he a bove, o r
• f. no ne o f th e above.
Fu rther m o re, to the bes t ·o f my
info rm at ion and be lief, th e actual stu de n t
vot es submi tted can not be loca ted. Co ul d
it be th at th is tim e there were suffici ent
a ffi rm ativ e no tes, un li ke the nu m erou s
tim es in th e pas t?
In co nc lusion, I wo u ld like to ma ke it
clea r th at I a m in favor o f an hon o r code
consonan t wit h fai rn ess, jus t ice, and t he
vi ews of the stu de nts. Herei n I have
di scussed but a few p rob lem s assoc ia ted
w ith th e hono r code and its implem en·
tati on . I admire and apprec iate the e ff o rt s
o f th os e wh o have work ed for imp rovem ents in thi s regard . I wo uld hope ~ h a t
th ose aspiri ng to th o lega l pro fessi on
wo uld observe th e high est degress of
hon es ty and int egri ty .
With th e approaching ex pirati o n of
my ter m as an honor court justice, I
regre t leaving a multiplicity of unresolved
prob lOrh's for th'e 'futu re: 1 1 ' ' ' " 't
1·,
Thank you,
' t ·' 1 r ' i.. : . /, ~· t
I' I'
Roginald E. G1t1s.

I: Ev ery bo d y d oes t h ings in ignorance
a nd ma kes mi sta kes that may seem
fo o lish at th e time. A s Harry Chap in says,
"Anywhe re is a bette r pl ace to be."
W: Having co m plet ed y o u r stay here ,
w hat is y o ur advice to th e incom ing
stud ents?
I: That 's somew hat similar t o aski ng a 98
year old man upon d y in g what advice he
would give t o a pe rson just be ing born. I
reall y don 't th ink I c ou ld . I'm doubtful as
to how helpful ex peri ence c an real ly be.
Rememb er the ve ry last lin e t hat J im
Croce ev er reco rded in his lifetime? The
f inal lin e was, ·" Looki ng back a t the faces
I've seen I 'd sure be t he first one to say ,
when I loo k at m yself today I wo u ld n't
have- d o ne it a ny other wa y ."
Ne ither wo ul d the Big I..

Job Wanted

Washington
What jobs are avail a ble, who m to
co n ta ct and h ow mu c h the go vern men t
pays are so me of th e subject s covered in
T he Was h ington Want Ads: A Guid e to
Legal Careers in th e Federal Go ve rnm e nt .
T he 152- page gu ide was published by th e
Ameri can Bar Assoc iat ion's Law Studen t
Division.
In t he in trod uc t ion , auth or S usan
Gilm or e g e nerall y disc usses hiring
policies, t he type o f w o rk invo lved.
p ro m otions, jo b benefits , m obi lity, ho w
to ap pl y a nd avai lab ility of summe r jobs.
T he guide po rt ion is divid ed in to fou r
sec ti o ns coveri ng lega l job oppor tu ni t ies
in t he legi sla t ive,· exec ut ive an d jud icial
branc hes and in the inde pen de nt agen cies.
Copies of Th e Was hingt o n Wa nt Ad s
a re avai la ble by writin g t o th e A me rica n
B ar
A ssoc ia ti o n, Ord er B illing
Depa r tm e nt 5 27, 11 55 E. 60 th Street,
Chicago, Il l. 6063 7. Th e p rice is $ 7.50,
h owever, me m bers o f th e ABA Law
S tu d e nt D iv is ion m ay p u rc hase th e
152-page vo lum e for $ 5.

ABA Holds
Human Rights
Institute
A n ABA N ationa l Ins t itu te on
Int ern a ti o nal Huma n Righ ts Layv a nd
Prnc tice was held April 25- 26 , 197 8, in
Was hingto n , D:C. Spea kers a nd pa ne li st s
at th e Ins titute included fo reign ex perts,
prac tition ers, Unite d Nati ons of(ic ie ls,
and high adm in istr at ion officials. The
em phas is of the Institut e wa s d irected
towards a definitiv e review of the law and
practice
t e chniqu e s, including
1 jmmjgrat ion law implif:~lon s ,for refugees
. I and· political , emi grant$ seekjng re.sidentia l
asy lum in the Un ited States .
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Bike Race

Continued f;om Page I

!:::

able to

::;

and his coach left Bar D iana an d were

balance th eir bicycles. Whe n

Councilpe rson O 'Connor mistook
Lyden 's friendly wave for an obscene

gesture, even they rode out of Tecate.

Inches wore on to painful miles.
Gene Kusion dreamed of cold beer, Mike

Morrison of Bengay. Only Je annie Walsh

smiled.

This

worried

back-up

truck

drivers Bob Smith and Jeff Radding. Was
the athlete ill?
At days end, seventeen team
members finished the race. Covered with
mud, grease, and dried sweat, they
streamed into Ensenada establishing a
new law school record for the 110
kilometer run : just a hair over seven

hours.

Morris

Continued from Page 2
Catholic University School of Law). The
major addresses at this program wi ll be
published in a forthco m ing issue of th e

San Diego La w Review.
The school's Law and Economics
debate series contained talks given by
noted

1

law

professo rs,

economics

profeSsors, and government officials. Two
Un ited States Senators, Gary Hart and
Jake Ga rn , and one Congressman, Steven
Solarz, partici pated in this continuing
series. Add itionally, Dr. John Kenneth
Galbraith and Professor Bernard H.
Siegan of our faculty spoke to a
jam·packed and over·flow crowd in the
Salomon Lecture Hall.
Ou r Law School was pleased to h ost
the Western Conference of the
Association of American Law Schools.
Approx imately 140 deans and professors
from law schools in thewestern tlird of
the Un ited States andCanada participated
in th is two day conference. The panel
presentations varied in subject matter
from a discussion of the future of Law
School tenure, to due process, to criminal
justice research, to tort law reform , to
computer use by law libraries. Ju stice
Otto Kaus, Presiding Ju stice, Division
Five, First Appellate District, Californi a
Court of Appeal was the banquet speaker.
His address, "Starting frQm Scratch" will
be publi shed in the ne t issue of the
Californ ia State Bar Jou rnal.
We have indeed been fortunate in
h iri ng highly qual ified professors for our
forthcom ing summer school program and
academic year 197 8-79. The outstanding
teacher I encountered in my year at
Harvard Law School was Lloyd Weinreb.
Even though Professor Weinreb gave me
the lowest grade I received at Harvard, I
have forg iven him and have hired him to
teach Criminal Procedure here at USO
this summer. Other summer visitors
include John Morris of Ar izona State
teachi ng Trade Regulat ion I (Antitru st
Law). Ro bert Hipple and Barbara Croft
o f Emory teach ing Ta x I and Trust and
Estates respectively , Forrest Mosten of
Me rcer t e ach i ng P rofe ss ional
Responsi bili ty, and Ro bert Cl inton of
Iowa teachin g Criminal Law to entering
students.
Pr ofesso r He rb er t Peterfreund,
for me rl y of New Yo rk University School
of Law. wi ll be joini ng our faculty to
teach Evidence in the 1978-79 acad em ic
year . Professor Peterfreund's biography
was published in a previo us issue of
Wool sack.
Addit ionall y, Walter H. He iser will
join our facul ty as Associate Professor
and Director of the Legal Clinic.
Professor He iser received his J. D. degree,
cum laude, from the Un iver'sity of
Wisconsin Law School in 1971, se rv ed as
Director of Law Reform Litigation and
Associate Director of the Legal Aid
Society of St. Louis, Misso ur i from 1974
to 1976, and is currently a teaching
fellow in law at the Harva rd Law School.
Pro fe ssor He iser will receive his LL. M.
degree from Harvard in June, 1978.
As usual, the Law Review and Moot
Court were acti ve and success1ul in
building the re putation of our Law
School. Professor Al exande r assures me
that forthtom lng lssoe !l . of. •th e • 'R~viow
1
Wh1Ch 1 li>a '<JOMti tutlt>liol •faWSl(mposium
•
..t

•1 '~
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Practices Lead to Tax Breaks
for Campaign Contributions

~

.~

Wi 11 i a ms' assessment practices have
accr ued to the Copley Press Inc. In 1973,
for examp le, the city o f San Diego
purchased the site of the old Union·
·Tribune compl ex in downtown. The city
paid $1.4 million for an inner city parcel
that the assessor had valued at only $1
million.
"These practices are not only morally
wrong to residential property owners,"
dec lared Morrow. "They're illegal."
"If it can be shown tha t there most
direct correlation between (Williams)
State law requires that the assessor
receiving financ ia l and political support
Team Captain Denny Lyden
va lu e all property and improvements in
and giving lower land assessments to his
the county at 25% of the present market
with several artic les wri tten by noted
su pporters, he can be prosecuted cri mi ·
value. On that basis, taxes are levied by
constitutional la w authorities, wi ll "put
nally for mi sfeasance of office," Morrow
several local agencies Including th e city,
our Review on th e ma p." (Appare ntly
said.
county, and school board .
Professor Alexander is not aware of the
BEE isn't t he only entity to study
The BEE study compares th e assessfact that the art ic les by Professor
the operations of the assessor's office. In
ments and sales of more than 50,000
lmwinkelried and me, contained· in issue•
1976, at the urging of the ·County
transactions
c uring 1976. It
2 of the Review, have already achieved
Supervisor Jack Walsh, t he auditor also
measures the ratio · of assessed market
this result). Th e American Bar
probed assessment practices. His findings
va lu e (the assessed value multiplied by
Ass ociatio n's National App e llate
were released late last year and they said
four) to the sale price.
Advocacy Competition is in its second
in pa rt: " In fiscal year 76·77 vacant land,
"Homes and residence.s come in very
year o f existence and USD has qualified
rural land, commercial and industr ia l
close to their sa le price ," noted Morrow
for the National Rounds of both
properties all received larger percentage
as he thumbed through the blue-bound,
competitions. Greer Knopf and Matt
reductions in value than residen tia l
two-inch thick set of IBM printouts on
Steinberg will represent us in New York
properties. " In other WordS, non--single
which all the data be collected is
City in August.
family dwellings were assessed sign ifi·
com piled. " They usually come in around .
Althou yh students were dismayed tc
cantly closer to 25% of their real market
90 or 95 percent . But commercial and
learn that tuition will be rising tor the
value than were other properties.
vacant properties are frequently under·
1978-79 academ ic year, I am pleased t o
Several of the major beneficiaries of
valued by anywhere from a third the sale
report that the La w School will receive
these discriminatory practices include the
price to mor'e than half."
some significant benefit from these
major contributors to Williams' 1970 bid
As he talked , Morrow pulled out
additional funds . For exa mpl e, we will be
for reelection, many of whom are maj or
several examples from his data .
able to hire a new assistant placemen t
landowners or head corporations with
" Here 's a sa le in August, " he said. " It
director to aid Nan Oser in her efforts to
· large local holding's . These include C.
was a piece of property with apartments
obtain more jobs for law students. A new
Arnholt Smith, John Aless io, Walter
line item for placement office activities
on it. Parcel number 484-240-56. It was
Zable (pres. Cubic Corp .). Harold Sighn(a
will be added to our budget. We
assessed as having a market value of
large landowner). M. Larry Lawrence
$31,500. And it sold for $ 195,000."
anticipate that classroom 2 8 will be
(cha irman of the Hotel del Coronado and
"A nd here's another," Morrow
completely renovated with a semi -circular
a large developer). Kim and Ferdinand
continued, picking out another trans·
configuration with seats placed on risers.
Fletcher (Home Federal and Fletcher
A new air-cooling system wi ll be insta lle d
actio n seemi ngly at random. " This was in
Hills). William Lipin (Kona Kail and Yale
in the library. Additional clerical help will
December. A piece of property with
Kahn (brother of the late Irvin Kahn who
be added to our Records Office, Financial
improvements.
developed Penasquitos with loans from
Aid Office, and Admissions Office. If
Parcel number 133-321-20. It sold for
the Teamsters Pensi on Fund).
funds are available, these areas of the Law
$ 530,000, but the assessor had only
One of the most glaring exa mples is
School will also be refurbished . New
fig ured the market value at $205,000."
John Aless io, the second largest contribu·
lounge furniture wil l be placed in the
Morrow declared that practically
tor to Williams ' campaign. In May of
seco nrl floor lounge outside the reading .
every transaction involving a non19 76 Alessi o so ld a commercial parcel
room of the Law library . The financial
residential unit revealed a discrepancy of
with a building on it at 1057 Ma in St.
aid bud get and the library budget have
m ore than 25% between the sale price
(parcel no. 4B8·380-33) for more than $1
received substantial additions.
and the assessor's es timate of the market
million. The assessor had listed th at same
The final achievement of my "reign"
value. In a sizeable number o f cases,
property as having a market value of
is the initiation of a Dean's Kegger. Wh ile
Morrow asserts, the difference is upwards
$335,000.
students seemed unwilling to attend a
of 50%.
Williams. an ex-F BI agent who was
number of meetings that I ca lled prior to
Th e net effect of this sit uation ,
appointed to the office in 1965 fo ll owing
this Kegger, this reluctance was overcome
asserted Morrow, is to place th e major
the suicide the previous Assessor , was
when t he rumor spread throughout the
burd en for prop erty t axes on
unavailabl e for comment. Chief Deputy
Law School that beer and pizza wo uld be
homeowners whose only holding is their
Assessor S.J. Templeton denied, ho wever,
served at this major social event.
single·family res idence. "Homeowners are
that the Assessor 's office gave any
I have enjoyed being your acting
tax ed at the lim it," he declared ," While
preferen tia l treatment to commercial landdean (though I do Iook forward to
large landow ners. deve lopers. holders of
owners. " Th at wo ulc! be illegal .," he
returning to the cl assroo m). My thank s to
commercial property get a break."
no ted.
Don Weckstein for giving me thls
In recent years, esca la ting land va lues
Deputy Assessor Henry L. Michael called
opportunity, and my thanks to you al l
have forced assessments upwards. Taxes
the Auditor study a "witch -hunt "perpe·
for making this year such a success.
hav e r ise n commensurately , hitting
trated by (ex· Board Supervisor) Jack
prope rty owners very hard and bringing
Wal sh, beca use he didn ' t like Williams.
th e assessor under increases scrutiny. Th e
Th ey didn 't know what they were doing .
Continued from Page 1
tax dilemma is pa rticu larly acut e for
He furt her desc ri bed the Morrow study as
seni or ci tize ns living on fi xed incomes
"contrived. " Michae l argu ed that "no
than those used agains t Clinch, however.
who ·in many cases-are in danger o f losing
re lationship " could be made between
A former Buffums sales cle rk told the
Wool sack that security ag ents used lo
their hom es.
assessment and sales. "It 's not unusual to
Mo rrow, who was defeated last
find properties assessed as having a
hold him u pside down by hi s feet to spy
November in a bid for reelection, was
m arket value of $20·,000 and sold for
upon suspected shoplifters in ad joining
booths.
rumored to be eyei ng a bid against the
$1000,000 later that year," he said,
incul"('lbent assessor in June . Howeve r, he
"because properties can be rezoned to
Buffums store manager Wa lter Mi zer
h as recen tl y to ld his fri ends and
increase th eir value."
decl ined comment on these speci fi c
suppo rters that, instead, he pl ans to run
" Williams may not be direc tl y
charges, pending outcome of liti gation
for a vacant Superior Court judgeship.
conspiri ng to give his contributors' lower
with Clinch. He noted, however, tha t
An independent check of recent real
land assessments," Morrow continued,
"Buffums and oth er department stores
estate transactions confirmed t hat the
"but as my study shows, th at 's the actual
lose an estimated two to three percent o f
BEE study has a great deal o f validity .
pragmatic result. It's an interest they have
our vo lum e a year. l f we don't do
Properw transactions in the local paper•
In common to preserve the status quo."
so mething to stop shopl ifting," he stated,
The Daily Transcript-indicate th at
The State Board of Equal izetion·The
"we won' t be in business very long."
commercia l lend typically sells for 25 to
Sacramento body assigned to periodcially
Mizer neverless accused other stores
50 perce nt more than th e assessor's
monitor th o County Assessor's office·
o f using " more sophisticated tec hn iq ues
o pinion ol its market value. For exa mple,
·found th at In 1975 the assessor 's average
th an Buffums, inc lu ding catwalks and
assessment of 24 per cent In compliance
t h is s p r n g a 2 5 1 · u n It
two·wa y mirrors in the fitting areas."
apa rtmen t co mplex in Mission Valley·
wi th the law. " But it was a whitewash ,"
Mi ze r declined this re porte r's invitatio n,
, however, to li st those s tores.
- Mlslson VIii age - was sold to Home Busi·
Morrow remarked. " It fail ed to acknow·
ness dev elopment for $5.55 million,
ledge that for every ten family residences
Cl inch's suit ch arges Buffums and its
Records In th o assessor's office lndlcote •
employees with a "surrepti tious, secret,
assessed correctly at their full value. a
and ste althy invasion of her privacy ,"
market value of $4 million.
co mm ercial parcel may still be underTha t th e local Coploy·owned dal lies
assessed without significantly altering the
causing her "embarassment, humllitatlon,
. purported , appear~nce Of acpuracy.
physica l, morl-iJ!, .. an<;t1 ~rn<ll i1>n~ 1 i;l/s tross "' i ,' 1~p,v q 1 b<\ep re l ~~\a~t ~ I provp tl)ls area ,
:
and di5comfort."
, 1 1 v ;r1tt1 r' i'
u r , ,'}"l,!j~t .i ~tell) 1 fr Rm 1 t. ~ •• ~~p,fltf thot , . , Avqraqes are damn d~ceivi~g."
1
, ~ f .. ,, 11 " J\ ,
t ll " I
I • f.
I t
1, t•, 4 •
.:i 111.11
by Spencer Busby
County Assessor E.C. "Chuck "
William s has systemat ica lly und erassessed
commercial properties in San Diego,
according to a study of a ll rea l estat e
transactions in the county during a one·
period.
The study was commissioned by
Basic Ecnoomic Education Inc. (BEE) ·a
non-profit think tank devoted to econo·
mic studi es and headed by former City
Councilman Fl oyd Morrow.

Buffums Sued
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SPORTS
NEWS
Rejuventated
Torts Claim

by Mark Speck
Onc e again th e Michael Mohr
Memoria l Torney proved to be the single
most Popu lar sports event of the year,

with over 130 go lfers taking part. This

Baseball

year's festivities were ex panded to
include a tennis tournament which

Crown
by Mark Speck
Typically, absolutely nothing was
predicta ble about the law school spring
baseball playoff>. Two consecutive weeks

the rain decided to spill in jusl sufficient
quant ities to cause cancellation of the

Friday playing dates; the no. 1 seed of

the tournament was obliterated in the

first round and the 2nd seed fell in th e

semis ; four games in succession were
decided by two runs or less; and for the
piece de res istance, a team \Yhich could
not muster a regular season win slugged
its way to the championship.

1st year law stud~nt, Jolly Cha rlie
Hogquist, was named Male l.M . Law
Athlete of th e Year. Charlie participated

and organized tea ms in virtually every

· l.M. act ivity . He exemplified good
s portsmanship and good fellowship

throughout th e y ear. On a sour note, No
woma n was chosen this year due to the
low interest and poor partici pation shown

by the ladies. Hopefully . next year the

women will show a little more interest.

The 12 Inch Ballers, who had finished

first in the abbreviated- regular term,
became the Nasty To rts first victim
enroute to their amazing t itle. Well Hung
Jury narrowly escaped being up$et in a
S.S win over the Survivors and the Runs
emerged from the tournament •s toughest
bracken with a precarious 7-6 vic tory
over Pink Crush. Pacers had little
difficu.Jty in beating the ir arch rivals the

ill·fated

players.

The

ho les.

several

golfers,

however,

did

man age to circle the course and still
maintain a modicum of dignity. Saul

and

Alex

Barrett

were

the

singles and the duo of Scott Endsley and
J eff Dey in doubles.

Commissioner's
Memo

to produce any runs from that po int on

rocket-armed Hector Apodaca \Nho fired
a perfect strike to the plate. The runner
appeared to be out attem pt ing to score,
but the ball was jarred lose in the ensuing
collision and Well Hun g was in the
championship. It marked the last in a
series of frustrations which hav e plagued

tendency to make them disappear and
several unfortunates were forced to putt
empty beer cans over the last four or fiv e

Division winners were Jeff Samuels in

the Pacers normally powerful bats fa iled

Snyder followed with a short fly to

the Florida

Ev erg l a de s and th e fairways had
obvio usly lost the battle to the torrential
downpours of March. Golf balls were at a
premiu1]1, s i nee the 16 inch grass had a

Weinberg to win the B doubles. The A

Hung Jury ~fter four innings. However,

homered for Well Hung and the game was
deadlocked with one inning rema ini ng.
That set the stage for the Jury 's climactic
ending. Larry Stijham tripled with one
out in the bottom of the ninth . Stan

bore a st range resemblance to

the
tennis competition ." Bill
Wang
triumphed in the B Div ision singles, while
Bert
Lazerow co mbined with
Paul

f\'11ely hits by Jack J acobson and Vic
Sahn. jumped out to an 8·5 lead over Well

and the lead was gradually eroded.
Meanwhile, J eff Pratt and Bill Kelly

very few of the people we re. The roughs

rip and Wingo Wingfield turned in the
on ly completely unreadable scorescard to
capture the drunk award.
It was a banner day for the faculty in

the i r farewell
appearances.
Both
semi·final matchups were hotly contested
from start to fin ish. Pacers, rel ying on

Terry Kasbeer is thi s season's Alumni
Athlete of the year due to his outstanding
participation and exce ll ent caliber of

pla y.

Alumni

Athlete

of

th·e

Year

Kasbeer relaxing after one
numerous sport's conquests.

Terry
of

h is

Th ere wi ll be an important m eeti ng
for all th ose interested in contributing
ideas and aiding in the plannino for next

years' IM Sports Calendar. It will be held

Wed. May 3 at noon in the l.M. office at

the Sports Center. Topics like 6·man
touch football and eligi bility wi ll be

discu sse d. Written
we lcome.

suggestion s are also

battle

between the heir apparent Tarts and the
ex-champion Runs was eq ually tenaciou s.
Unfortunately for
the Runs,
th ei r
normally steadfast defense made some
critical errors and the Torts seized each
opportunity. It was not until th e seventh
inning that the game was ...ecided when

Steve Kastner tripled in Andy Ll oyd and
Ed Schroeder to break a 6-6 tie
The rousing pl ay of the semi -final s
rendered
the
f inale
so m ewhat
anti-climactic, particularly since th e T orts
completed th eir rags to riches journey by

burying Well Hung 13-2. As always, Tom
Rees was

the primary weapon of th e

Torts driving in 6 RBi s with a si ngl e and

two home runs. Hi s firs t inn ing bla st
produced mor e runs than th e T orts

needed and his second shot put the game
beyond reach. Joe Serancik and Bud
Zerbon i stroked several base hits wh ich
were instrumental in assuring th e Tort's

being hosted by Western State University
College of Law. Participants will come
from

the

eight

far

western

states :

Thi s conference is held to improve
communications among women in legal
fields and to provide opportuni ties for
growth
in knowledge and . expertise

cl ai m ed the shortest drive with a one inch

Spoilers 9-2, although J im Topper and
Doug Morelli performed admirably in

California. Thi s year the conference is

qu estion was one of survival. That is
assuming you were sober enough to be
concerned about shooting we ll , which

75's. Doug Morelli and Ted Cobb were
just one stroke back at 76. Len
Kolak owski, Ri ck Fahrney, Dave Beeson ,
and Rick Th omas won the 1st through
4th fligh ts respectiv ely. Scott Abel

however there was one glaring exception .

Th e Eighth Regiona l Conference on
Women and the Law will be held on
October 27, 26 and 29 in San Diego,

Ca lifornia, Oregon, Wash ington, Idaho,
Colorado, Nevada, Alaska and Hawaii .

Gealer

Most of the favorites disposed of

Western
State

attracted an additional 40 participants.
For most of the scores of golfers who
end u red the rig ors of Carlton Oaks, the

co-c hamps, both recording three over par

their initial opponents with relative ease,

Pacer's

Women's
Conference
at

Michael
Mohr
Memor.i al
Draws
Large Field

route of the Jury . Jeff Pratt of Well Hung
The miracle team of' 1978 Is pictured above. Coming into th e Spring Softball tourney
tripled off the wall and subsequently
with the worst record and las t seed, th o Nas ty Torts boat Wo ll Hung Jury to win tho l.M .
scored in the f irst inning; but that was ..... ~pr\n11. .S,af\ball . titl.e . .B.ack left : Joe S~r~.nc ek, Paul Weinberg, Mike Stuckey, Welter
about the extent of the offense generated
Novick, Ed Schroeder, Steve ·M ~Ki~by , A~dy Lloyd ; Fron t: Stove Kastner, Captain J im
by the Jury .
Liel><1 rman, Brooks Zerboni, Grog Catrambone, Tom Re es.

through worksh ops conducted for law

students, practicing attorneys, paralegal s
and interested citizens. Th e conference
wi ll feature workshops, panels, se minars
and addresses by key-note spe akers.
Women law students from the San
D iego area are coordinating the event.
There are nine co mmittee s including:
program, housing, entertainment, budget,
publicity ,
registration,
decorations,
hospitality and facil ities. People are

needed

to

work

on

al I

of

these

committees and everyone is urged to
part icipate in planning the conferenc e.
Id eas and suggestions for programm ing
are we lcome. Any amount of time or
energy wh ich you can contribute wi ll be '
appreciated. For further information, or
to sign up for a committee , pl ease call the

conference office at 232-2636 ; or Lynn
Drennan at 277·2138 ; or Pat Kellihe r at
284-7964.

Law Student
Division of
ABA
to Convene
in New York

The 19 78 Annual Meet ing of the Law

Stud ent D ivision of the Am erican Bar
A ssociation wi II be held at th e Americana
Hotel on August 4-8 in conjunction with
th e American Bar A ssociation's Annual

Mee ting. The theme for thi s year's LSD

Annu a l
M eeting
is
" A ccess
to
Ju sti ce/ Access to Jobs". A wide variety
o f programs , including addresses by
prominent la\fYVers and po l iticians, wi ll be
off ered.
Se min ars
and
workshops
foc using on numerous legal and socie t al
issues wi ll also be offered.

The legis lative body of the Law
Student Divisio n, th e Assembly, will
mee t ; one of its most important activities
will be th e e lection o f th e D ivision's

1978·79 national officers. The finals of
th e Na t io n al App ellate Advocacy

Comp eti ti on wi ll also take place. M any

social eve nts, h ighlig hted by th e Annu al
Division Ban qu et, wi ll also be offered.

Law stud ents atte nding the m ee ting will

be

admitted

A ssociation

to

al I

American

Bar

Annua l M ee ting pl'ograms.

Th is wi ll be the Centennial (100thl
Meeting o f th e ASA and there will be
num ero us special events commemorating

it.

Reg is tra ti on forms are in th e Ap ril
issuo of Student Lawy er and are also
avail able from your LSD Representative
and the Divis ion's Chicago offices. The
deadline for advance registration Is July
13, 1978 but you should regis ter as early
as

possib l e

in

order

to

ensure

accommodations at th e hotel of your
choice.
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SPORTS
FORUM
by Mark Spack

and

spring

semesters;

two

se parate

basketball leagues; and tourna ments in
volleyball, bowling, tenn is. and coed
football and baseball. This year the l.M.
Department even introduced a marathon
for running enth us iasts. Much of th e
credit for this resurrection is attributable
to Dave Rogalski, w ho persona lly
conceived much of the program as it now
ex ists. It was under his direction that new
events were added and the entire calendar
expanded. The improvement is also a
result of the growing participation of the
student body. So if you neglected to take
part in intramural sports this year, please
join in next fall. The athletic sector of the
law school is flourishing and, besides,
jocks are back in style.
To some law students intramurals
merely serve as a form of exercise, a brief
resp ite from the tribulations of academia.
To others, the experience provides an
opportunity to perform competitively at
a moderate level. Then, of course, th ere
are the beloved, but frustrated, superstars
who are still searching for one final
o ppo rtun ity to provi: that they should
have rece ived draft notices from the
Lakers or the Rams. T o these laudable
few , athlet ics are a sp iritual activity and
law school is mere ly ancillary to the glory
of the gridiron or the baseball dia m ond.
Of th is adm irable assembly , there are
so me no w graduat ing who have
constant ly fa ltered in the ir pursuit of
noto riet y. I w ish here to honor those
perpetua l losers. To all those 3rd year
sports enthus iasts who now depar1 USO
hav ing never tasted victory ; to all those
athletes ret iring from USD 's intramural
scene w ithout any certificate or troph y or
teashirt; to all those competitors who
never could qu ite reach the pinnacle; I
salute you . Fo r those who leave the f ield
w ith bowed heads and dra ined spirits are
so mehow no bler than the victors who
dance and down beer at Billy's Billy's.
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Crimson Pirates, Clean Hands
Reign in Law Basketball
by Mar k Spock

When I started law school at USO in
August of 1975, the intramural program
was barely e istent. It consisted of a five
team football league which played its
games on weekday afternoons and didn't
furnish any official referees and a
basketball league in which more games
were forfeited than actually played.
There was no baseball, nor were any of
th e less popular sports offered. Now, two
and one half years later, law school
intra murals feature a football league
which often borders on semi-pro in
intensity; baseball leagues in bot h th e fall

The Woolsack -

Un characteristical ly, there were few
surprises in the 1978 basketba ll playoffs
as both th e Crimson Pirates, and to a
lesser exten t Clean Ha nds, do m inated
th eir o pponen ts. The A Division didn't
provide an ythin g remote ly resembling an
exci ting game , as th e Pi rates annihilated
t h eir com petition to conclude an
unbeaten ca mpaign . The Roga lski Br igade
di spensed w ith On The Case 116·59,
whi le the Sh ooting Stars pulled a mild
upset in th e ot her se mi -final by
overco ming Santa Anna 7 1-61 . That
created a cha mpion sh ip matchup which
offered littl e in th e way of suspense, the
Pira t es coas t ing to a 94-69 victory. With
Eddie Davis flinging in sho ts from every
angle and J im Huffm an hoarding
rebounds, the contest was not rea ll y in
dispute, despite impressive performances
from Jeff Felsi nger and Kevin Clarke o f
the Stars who combined for 40 points.
Whatever damage was left undone by
Davis, was co mpl eted by Mike Spilger
who co ntr ibuted 22 points to the Pirate(s
victory . The outcome was on ly in doubt
during the initial mome nts of the game,
w hen the Stars fashioned a 15·8 lead.
Rat her tha n slowing the tempo, however,
they continued t he fast-break style of
pl ay to which th e Pirates are so we ll
adapted. From th at point, th e post game
ceremonies were a mere formali ty.
Clean Hands entered the B League
tournam ent with the third best reco rd ,
but that was slightly deceiving since one
loss came by virtue of a forfeit and the
other se tback was in the season opener.
That gave Clean Hands an eig ht game
win n ing strea k that was never broken as
they co mbined strength and excell ent
o utside shootin g to seize t he title. Th e
principal obstacles to Clean Hand 's goa l
appeared to be the Dribbling Seaman and
the Snuffs, but it was Hoop-De-Doop
who survived t he early rounds and
ascended to t he champ ionsh ip bout. Th e
Seamen failed t o escape th e first round ,
where they were st unn ed by Tapsco tt s.
Shining Lads on a last second shot by
Ross Peabody in the tournament's only
real upset. Meanwhil e, the Sn uffs
removed the Stiffs from further
competi t ion and entered their semi-final
showdown wit h Clean Hands spo rting a
9-0 record. The first twenty minutes o f
the game satisfied most expectations, Th e
Sn uff s, receiving balanced sco rin g from
shar pshooter Ron VanVe ldiz hen, along
with J oe T anega and Henry Arnold,
trailed by on ly two at the intermission . ln
the f inal half, however. Chris Co nne ll and

"

Pictured above are Robert Rose mey er anu Mark Speck being congratulated by Sports
Commissioner Bowi e Rogal ski for bei ng e lected as Co-Winners of the"Klng" award as top
l. M. Official of the 1977-78 1ehool year. Also pictured is Cyndy Belant, receipt of the
" King" Award as fan of the year.
,:
, 1 1 : , , , \,,

Ph il Ste ffeck fru str ated the Snuffs inside,
enabling Clea n Hand s to co nstruct an
eight point lead which they never
re linq u ished. In th e other se m i-fina l, Pete
Gyben o f Hoop- De-Doop tota ll ed 22
poin ts and ' was singularly overwhe lming
as the Shin ing Lads were eliminated
48-40.
In the final s. Keith Schirmer featu red
hi s own shooting ex h ibition wh ic h
co ntinu all y disrupted comeback atte mp ts
by Hoop - D e- Do op. Ph il Steffeck
co mpl e mented Sch ir mer's prolific output
wit h 20 points of his own to carry most
of the load fo r the cha m pions.
Ho op- De- Doop, counteri ng with excell ent
perform ance s by Gy ben and Scott
Ends ley constantly threatened in the
second half, but co ul d never narrow the
margin to less than four. When they did
get wi th in st riking range with three
m inutes re ma ining , Clean Han ds answered
with five rapid points and then cru ised to
a 69-59 triump h .

,,

The League's
Top Ten Scorers
1. Eddie Davis
2 . Dave Rogalski
3. Wes Pratt
4 . Steve Bubel
5 . Mike Sp ilger
6 . Jim Huffman
7 . Logan Smith
8 . Kevin Clarke
9 . Ken Katel
10. Del Oros

A League
Pirates
Pira1es
On The Case
Santa Ana
Pirates
Pirates
Terrap ing
Shooting Stars
Sex Pistols
Santa Ana

B League
Jungle Ballers
Jungte Ballers
Far Out
Space Nuts
4 . Phil Steffeck
Clean Hand s
5. Mark Speck
Stiff s
6 . Pete Gvben
Ho op -De· Do op
7 . Keith Schirmer
Clean Hands
8 . Scott Linton
Hoop ·Oe·Doop
9. Aon
Snuffs
VanVeld izhen
10. Scott Endsley
Hoop -De-Doop

1. Mike Powell
2 . Larry Burns
3 . Larry Stiiham

26.9
23 .0
22.3
16.7
16.5
15.3

14. 7
14.4

14 .2
13.8
16.3
15.4
15. t
14.8
14.7

14 .6
14.5
14 .4

13 .5
12.0

Pictured above is Clean Hands. Champion s of th e Gradu ate " B" Basketba ll league . Back
Row left: Keith Schirmer, Mike Morrison , Phil Steffeck , Chri s Connell. Front : Randv
Koenig , Kent Schirmer. Andy Adler. Dan Borta.

Law Alumni, Low Students, and a few Senior Underg rads co mb ined to lead the Crimson
Pirates to a pe rfec t 12-0 record and both the Graduate " A" and All -School IM basketball
Championship s. Pictured are Back loft : D.B. (King) Rogalsk i, Mickey Spilger. Jlmm (Sky)
Huffman , Torry (Kasi Kasboer. Eddie Davis , Jocko Cohen. Missing are Jerud McFerr in,
and David (Durante) Miller. who broke his nose In th a chempio nship game.
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FINANCIAL

Scuttlebutt • • •

Congratu lations to the following individ uals on their successful job search . Th is list is
by no means co m plete, of cou rse. Th e grapevine, th e Pl ace ment O~ce '- and no ti ces

submitted to the " Scuttlebutt" column c/ o Wool sack are our sources.

K.J .R.

CLASS OF 1978
FIRM
NAME
San Diego County Law Library Ca ta log ·Li brar ian
Larry Doubleas Dershem
Cary
, Ames & Frye
.
Gray
,
Lynn Wynne .
. U.S. Mari ne Corps - JAG
Johnnie L. Newton .. .
..
Depu
ty
DA
- Las Vegas
Sylvia Cole Gross .. .
... U.S. Navy JAG
Don Weber .
. .••.••. .••..
. . . Finl ay & Pfeffer
Cel ia Ballesteros .
.Jud icial Cl erkship - Ho n. Will ia m B. Enr ight
Beth Boisseau .. .
. Sull ivan, J ones & Arc her
Leonard Armato .
.. In- Ho use Co un sel - Ern est W. Hahn , In c.
C. Samuel Ma rasco
.. . .. California Leg islative Co un se l
Mark Bonenfant ..
. U.S. Arm y - JAG
Larry T . Brown
. Thom pson, Sull ivan, McGr ath & Mc Do na ld
Eric V. Benham
. . . Dep u ty Atto rn ey Genera l Wash ., D.C.
Jeffrey G. Va rga .
. Ga lliva n & Schmi es ing
Tucke r Cheadle
. . . . . . Jud ic ia l C ler kship
Leonard Herr
. '. FTC - Wash ., D.C.
Sandra Ha m mer
Yolanda Nort h ridge
.
.
..
Deputy
City At t o rn ey, LA
Cindy Clark
.. . Depu ty Ci ty Attorne y, LA
Mi mi House
. Depu ty Ci ty Atto rn ey, LA
Kev in Meenan . ..
. . . . . Sull iva n, Jo nes & Arch er
Matt Steinberg ..
CLASS OF 1979
. . .... . Haskings, Lewis, Nuge nt, Newnh am & Kan e
Scott Metzger .
... Marg aret Turn ey
J erry Fleet . .
....... Li nley, Mc Do ugal - -Sa n Diego
Benett Goodma n
.
.
Lewis
T
.
Wood - Sa n Diego
Mace Yampolsky
... Su ll iva n, J o nes & A rcher
John O' Ne ill .
. . Ph ilipps &.Sciarretta - San Diego
Kenneth Hu ston ...
.. . .. .. . Hinchy, Witte, Wood, Anderson & Hodges - ·San Diego
Susan Ferguson
..
Nea l Pereira
A ilene Voisin
...... . . . Ho it, Rhoades & Ho ll y.wood - Sa n D iego
Michael Brown .
.
.
.
.
.
.Wyman,
Bautzer.
Rothm
an
&
Kuchet
- LA
Tom Block
.. Holt, Rhoades & Ho ll ywood - Sa n Di ego
Pamela K. Klahn . .
.. Dav id E. S mith - In dio
James W. Hal l .
Jonathan R. Hickman . . . . . . . . • . . .
. ...... Wied, Branby & Alford - San Diego
Pa trick Grim m
.. . .. . . . . .•. .. ••.•.
. ... Wingert, Grebing, Anel lo & Chapi n
Richard P. Maczydlowski ... . .. . . . .•.... • ... . . . U.S. A ttorney's Offi ce - San Diego
Gary A Van Camp .
. . • .. . •. ..•• . . . ... Sullivan J o nes & A rcher - Sa n Diego
Sandra McMahan
...... ..•...••..... .
. .. O 'Melveny & Myers - LA
Ric Day
. .. ..• . .. •. . . . . . . . . .
Ral p h Gano Mi ll er, A PLC
Earl M. Benjamin .
..••. . •••
. . . .. .. Solar Internat iona l
Steve Wingfield
McDad e & T reit ler
7:.im Gilmore ..
. . . Solar Turbin es , Internationa l
Murray M. Helm, J r.
. . . ... Millsberg, Dic kste in, Kartvedt & Mc Kee
Jeff Dey .
. .... . Nordman, Co rmany, Hare & Co m pton
Ginny Nelson ..
. . ........ Wes ley A. Harris , A PC
David F. Dunbar.
. .. Seltzer. Caplan, Wilkins &McMahon
Susan E ydenberg
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Jenkins & Perry
John Busch ..
. .. . . . ... Rich & Ch ey ne
Maria T. Arroyo
.. .. Legal Intern - FTC
Martin Weiss .
. . Rip ley, Sideman & Mey er
Mark Hiller .
. ........ Hinch y, Witte, Wood, Anderson & Hodge s
Steve Mancini ..........•.
. ...... Mil lsberg, Dickstei n, Kartvedt & McKee
Paula Lehmann .
. Gray, Cary, A mes & F rye
Irma Poole .
. District Attorney's O ffice - Sa n Di ego
Anne F isher
.... U.S. Attorney's Office - Tucso n, {!.Z
Marcy.
. ...........•.
. ... U.S. Attorney's Office - La s Vegas
Peter Thompson ..
. .. Sullivan, Jon es & Arc he r
Peggy Leen
.. Clark Co u n ty Publ ic Defe nd ers
Kirsta Mos ler
...• .. .• . .. .. . ............. ... T hach er & Hu rs t
Nate Northup .
. ....... . . , ... .... ..... ........ Ri ch & Cheyn e
Terry Ka sbeer ('77) and Dave Miller
('77) will be opening the North County
Legal Center located in Oceanside in th e
beginning of May .
Nick Vaters '71, in private practice in
Downey. has reappointed Chairman of
the Lega l Ethics Committee for th e
Southeast Bar for a secon d year.
Th eir loss is our gain -

This ite m

re printed from Lexis Brevis, 3-13· 78,
We ste rn New Eng lan d College, School of
Law:
Professor Michae l Navin has decided
to return to San Diego where h e is
Assoc iate Dean an d professor. A number
of perso ns have expressed disappointment
at Professor Navins' decisio n, inc luding
th e Dea n, other facu lty m e mbers and
student s.

·---------------------------------Mid heaven
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ASSISTANCE

II

J o hn Hoc hfe ld e r, '77, passed the Jul y
New York Bar Exa m and ls presently
em p loyed as a law c lerk to th e Ho n.
Irv in g Ben Cooper, Senior Un ited States
D istr ict J udge (S. D.N.Y. ).

Ra lph M. Fo lsom h as publi shed
another book: Corporat e c omp etition law
in ti1e Europ ean Community, Lexi ngto n,
Mass., L exi n ~ton Books, 1978. 16 0 p.
$ 15 .00 , 76-40404, wh ich d isc usses
econo mi c in tegrat io n thro ugh treaties and
com petitive en ter pr ise ac t iv ity un der such
treat ies.
CONGR AT S t o the newly elected
o ff icers of Ph i De lta Ph i: Mark .Speck
(Magiste r ); Ray Noo nan (Vi ce Magiste r) ;
Ed McGah (Exc heq uer ); Bob Rosemeye r
(Clerk) ; and David Roga lski (Hist or ia n).
Adrienne Cas e y, was n a m ed
yeste rday as supe rvisor of investi gati o ns
fo r Distri ct Attorne y Ed Miller's Fa m il y
S upp o rt Division . Casey w ill be in charge
of a staff of 45- seve n inv esti gat o rs and
38 assista n ts .
Jan e S. Wiegand E sco~d i do c itv
attorn ey, h as bee n elec t ed p resi d en t of
R ~publi ca n Associcites. Her hu s band, J err,
has served as chairman of th e Imperia l
County Rep u blica n Cen tra l Co m mittee.
Ot he r RA off icers : C. Edward Gibso n,
vice p resi d ent ; Lin da L. Be irdneau ,
t reas ur er, and Ri chard B. Binger,
secretary.
" Ed lm win ke lried spoke at the
Nat iona l Co ll ege o f Dist r ict Attorney
West Coast T ria l T ech niques Siminar. Th e
Se m inar was he ld at th e Air port Mari na
Hotel in Los Angel es. The seminar was
at tend ed by over 100 prosecu t ors fro m
t hro ugh o u t t he Uni te d States. Discussed
were suc h scienti fi c tec h niques as sound
s p ectog r a ph y, po lygraph y, breath
ana lyzer, and sero logy.
T o m ('78) and Celes te Lodato
beca me the proud parents of Courtney
A li c ia last month.
The Wo ol sack p roudly congratu lates
th e fol lo w ing U.S.D. law stud en t s who ,
for their service and sc holar ship, have
been lis te d in Who's Who in A merican

Colleges and Universities.

Celia Ballesteros, Ms. Bet h Boi sseau,
Ms. Virginia Bonar. Ms. Te rry Br iggs, Ms.
Sy lvia Cole, Mr. Thomas Paul Cook, Mr.
La rry Ders hem, Mr. John Garcia, Ms.
Ma ry J acqueline Garn er. Ms. Sandra N.
Hammer. Ms. Mary Ev e lyn Ho u se, Mr.
Den n is Kirk Knight, Ms. Patric ia A .
Mc Qu ater. Ms. J oyce Nee ley , Ms.
Elizabeth North ridge, Mr. Mi chae l King
Powel l, Ms. Katherine Rat tee, Mr. Russ
Rasmussen, Ms. Eli zabe th Ann Smith , Ms.
Susan Sutton, Mr. J effrey Varga, Mr.
David Pe te r Vargas, Mr. Micha el F re ma n
Wh ite, Mr. Ke nn e th Roy Zuetel.
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PROGRAM HELPS
EX-PRISONERS

STA Y OUT OF JAIL
WAS HIN GTO N, D .C., Feb. 25- A
fi nancia l assistance p rogra m fo r re leased
pr iso ners reduced recidiv ism and virtua ll y
pa id fo r itse lf, an American Bar
Associat ion stu d y said today .
T h e re p o r t, "A Co m parative
Eva luatio n o f t he Benefits and Costs from
t he LI F E Progra m, "was re leased by the
ABA 's T ra nsitio nal A id Research Project
(T A RP ).
.
Th e p roject ana lyzed findings of th e
Living In sura nce for Ex-prisoners '. LI FE )
pr og ram which provided transitional aid
to a sa m p le o f newly re leased prisoners in
Mary land .
Th e study sought to determine if
re du ctions in recid ivis m resu lti ng from
f inan cia l a id justifi ed t he cost .
The project's report concluded the
progra m not only was cost·effective, but
"a f ina nc ial aid program wo ul d probabl y
pa y fo r itse lf and not req u ire ad ditional
fu nd ing."
Th e major program costs were for
admi nistrative expe nses and for transfer
pay me nts.
T he report found substantial savings
to t he criminal ju stice syste m t hrough less
cri me, including red uction s in po lice,
cou rt and corrections costs; reductions in
we lfare pa y me nts and increased tax
revenues due to th e releasee's expedited
return to the labor force .
T he project examined the program's
cost effectiveness from four perspectives-the viewpoints of the taxpayer, the
program's part icipants, t he non-part ici pa nts and society as a whole. In each
instance the cost / benefit rati o was
pos itive, wi th the benefits of a temp orary
i ncom e maintenanc e
program
o u t w eighing its costs by as much as 54
times.
In addition , the report adds, certain
benefits of reduced recidiv ism, such as
persona l a ngu ish and ot her psychic costs
averted when cr imes are reduced , cannot
be accurately represented in money
terms.
Major conclusions of the report have
been summarized in a 5-page paper.
Cop ies are available from t he American
Bar Association , T ransitional Aid
Resea rch Projec t, 1800 M Street, N.W. ,
Washington, D.C. 20036.
Copi es of the e ntire 62 page report
are a lso available from the Amer ican Bar
Associ a ti on.
TARP is sponsored by t he ABA 's
Co m m iss io n on Cor rectional F ac iliti es
a nd Services. Th e project is ma naging an
effort to cond uct LI FE experiments
involving 1,950 for m er inmates in
Georgi a and T exas.

